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Every Member�030IS required to register and disclose certain Interests and those of their

Partner2 where they are aware of the exnstence of such Interests

gmalomyen; office trade grofeasion or v
voghon Owd'zr - LW'�034W Ltc{

Any employment. of}401ce.trade. profession
or vacation earned on for pro}401tor gain by - WM - R N L "Q ~
you or your partner E ' "P": Tédxrwcux Lead

SEE} QmpLC�030AQd' Vomcws

Custom , TQM
(m}401dkI

\

1 'member' means a member of the authority and includes a co-opted member.
2 F%r'yncie�030zllggrggfyour spouse, eivul partner or person With whom you are livmg as if they were your spouse



. Trade Union Mggmbershi N F L\

Membership of any Trade Union

Sghlgonsors

Any payment or prowsmn of any other
}401nancialbene}401t(other than from the
Council) made or provided Within the
relevant penod' In respect of any expenses
Incurred by you in carrying out your duties
as a member. or towards your election
expenses
This Includes any payment or }401nancial
bene}401tfrom a trade union Within the
meaning of the Trade Union and Labour
Relations (Consolidation) Act 1992

__
Contracts

Any contract Which rs made between you or
your partner (or a body in which you or your
partner has a beneficial interest�034)and the
Counc}402�024
(a) under which goods or semces are to be
provtded or works are to be executed. and
(b) Wth has not been fully discharged

_�024
Land�024 mk W

Any bene}401cialInterest In land�034WhiCh rs , W
mm the area of the Council LMQ ' MW : S

S? s but E

52 87%521. -2. 71.4 5iO

Licences

Any licence (alone or jointly wrth others) to
occupy land in the area of the Council for a
month or longer

3 �034relevantperiod�034means the period of 12 months ending with the day on which you give a nob}401cetionof its
existence

4 'body in which the relevant person has a bene}401cialinterest�034means a }401rmin which you or your partner us a
partner or a body corporate of which you or your partner is a director. or in the securities of which you or
your partner has a bene}401ciaiinterest: and �034director"lnoiudes a member of the committee of management of
an industnai and provident society
5 'iand' excludes an easement. servrtude. Interest or right in or over land which does not carry with It a nght
for the relevant person (alone or jointly wrth another) to occupy the land or to receive income.
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. 4. Comorate tenancies

Any tenancy where (to your kqbwledge)�024
(a) the landlord Is the COUDOII . and
(b) the tenant Is a body In which you or your
partner has a bene}401cialInterest

Securities
Shamhokchf - m

Any bene}401cialinterest in secuntres�030of a PM U; C\
body where�024
(a) that body (to your knowledge) has a
place of busmess or land in the area of the
Councrl . and
(b) either�024

0) the total nominal value of the securities
exceeds £25,000 or one hundredth of the
total issued share capital of that body. or

(u) If the share capital of that body :5 of
more than one class. the total nominal
value of the shares of any one class In
which you or your partner has a bene}401olat
Interest exceeds one hundredth of the total
Issued share ca - rtal of that class

NQI§§ ON uSE_S_V!I!§ lNTEREST§

An Interest IS sensutwe if Its nature :3 such that you. and your Monitoring Of}401cer.oonsrder that Its

disclosure could lead to you. or a person connected wnth you. being subject to violence or
Intimidation

The nature of your sensitrve Interest wrll not appear m the published register of interests but It may

be recorded that you have a sensmve interest

I hereby undertake m accordance with The Localism Act 2011 to notify, In wnting,
the Monitoring Of}401cer,within 28 days, of any disclosure made at a meeting of a
drsolosable pecuniary Interest which is not already Included above

Signed Dated 2�03003 .23

This form should be returned to_ Claire Porter, Monitoring Officer, Shropshire
Council, The Shirehall, Abbey Foregate, Shrewsbury, 3Y2 6ND

April 2017

6 �034seounhes'means shares. debentures debenture stock. loan stock. bonds umts of a collective Investment
scheme wnthm the meaning of the Financial Services and Markets Act 2000 and other secuntres of any
description. other than money deposited with a budding sootety
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SHROPSHIRE COUNCIL CODE OF CONDUCT 2021

�034OTHERREGISTRABLE INTERESTS"

-m�024
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You must register as an Other Reglsterable Interest the followmg (NB you do not need
to Include Interests that relate only to you partner)

-_
b] Any body of which you are a member
or are In a gosition of general control or
management and to which you are
nominated or gggonltzed by your

mm

_�024
WWW
nature (Please see notes below)

--



�030�035IIIone of whose Eglrlncie �035moses
Includes the In}402uegceof glublo oglnion
or goo!!! (glncludln any glolltica gem or
trade unllon of which you are a member
or in a gosltron of general cogltro or
mane : ement Please see notes below

Signed Dated 1' O �0307�0303

mg}; [gm go 565 Guigenee

(If you are uncertain about anything please contact the Monitoring Of}401cer)

What Is a �034bodyexercising functions of a public nature"?

Although rt is not possrbie to produce a deiinitrve list of such bodies. here are some cnteria to consider when
deciding whether or not a body meets that de}401nition-

0 does that body carry out a public service?

0 Is the body taking the place of Iocai or central government In carrying out the function?

o Is the body (Including one outsourced In the private sector) exercising a function delegated to it by a
public authority?

0 Is the funetron exercised under legislation or according to some statutory power?

. eon the body be judrcieiiy reviewed?

Unless you answer 'yes' to one of the above questions it is unlikely that the body In your case rs exerolslng
functions of a publlc nature Examples of bodIes Included in thus de}401nitiongovernment agencies other
councils. public health bodies. eounoiI-owned companies exercising public functions, arrns-length
management organisations canyrng out housing functions on behalf of a council. school governing bodles

Do local campaigning or Facebook groups need to be registered?

Membership (which does not Include simply being on a maIIIng lust), of iml campaign or Facebook groups
Will only need to be registered it they are bodies of a type set out In paragraphs (0) (i) to (III) above
Generaiiy. it re unlikeiy that these groups Will be regarded as formal bodies to be registered However. each
use should be considered on its own merIts �034ABody Is de}401nedas 'a number of persons united or
organised�031Some groups are very united on their cause and organised but their purpose must fall under
one of the functions listed above There must also be some formality to the membership. such as regIstratron
for example Simply attendmg a meeting ofa local wmpaign does not of Itself make you a member of that
organisation

There has been a growth in organisations Wth are more nebulous in nature and no fennel membership
requirements exist. such as Ex}402nctronRebellion It can be helpful to ask yourself the question �034doI consider
I am a member of the organisation�035and If the answer rs yes then register the membership for transparency
purposes

What about membership of a polltieel party or trade unlon?

The second category of other regrsterabie interests refers to membershrp of a body or being in a posrtion of
general control and management of a body. one of whose principal purposes includes the in}402uenceof publIc
opinion or poircy This Includes any political party or trade union Memberships of polltical parties and Trade
Unions therefore need to be registered Remember that If bemuse of membershlp of a politieel party or a
trade unIon any payment or }401nancialbene}401tIs received. It IS hite to come under the Sponsorship category
of DPI

�034SensitiveInterests"

Where you eonsIder that disclosure of the details of an Interest oouid lead to you. or a person connected
wrth you. being subject to violence or intrmidation and the monitonng of}401ceragrees. If the Interest Is entered



�031 $

on the register. COPIES of the register that are made availabte for inspection and any published version of the
register will exclude details of the interest but may state that you have an interest, the detalls of which are
withheld


